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Golden Bear Oarsmen Flash First in Thrilling Varsity Regatta
HUSKIES BEATEN BOSTON RALLY AT 2 3 UMPIRES SLATED

AT FINISH AFTER WITH GREAT EASE E E

WASHINGTON, June 18. The
rampaging Senators took both ends NET TEAM TO WINWITH PASS TODAYLOS ANGELES, Jun Ifl. pCHICAGO, June 18. (flVThe Bos NEW YORK, June 18. (AP) Aa

examination today disclosed
that Primo Camera fractured the bonsj
in his right ankle Thursday night
when he lost the heavyweight box

lng title to Max Baer.
Following the examination Dr. Vln

cent Fanonl, the giant Italian's phy

PALMER STADIUM, Princeton, N

J., June 18. (AP) Glenn Cunning-
ham of Kansas flung back ths chal-

lenge of his greatest ri-

val, Bill Bonthron of Princeton, to

Navy Only Eastern Crew To

Make Showing And Press

Washington For Second

Place Western Boats

The Medford Rogues will again
Journey to Grants Pass today to bat
tle It out with Ken Williams' Atlv
letes for the leadership of the South
ern Oregon Baseball league. The
game was originally scheduled to be
played here at the fair grounds but,
due to the ract that the remains of
the pageant such aa the stage, plat-
forms, etc., have not yet been re-

moved from the playing field, the
game was transferred to the Climate
City.

Lost Sunday when the Cavemen
defeated the Medford team, 8 to 7,
the game was so hotly contested
and Interest among the fans at such
a high pitch that three umpires
were used to officiate the game. The
same number of arbitrators will
again be used In today's game. The
Grants Pass management also an-
nounced that there will be two dep-
uty sheriffs In the stands In order
that a recurrence of last Sunday's
two fights between Medford and
Grants Pass fans will not happen
again.

Jack Hughes Is slated to start In
ths box for the Rogues with McLean
catching. The balance of the lineup
will be as follows: Orr, first basei
Hulen, second base; Height, short!
stop; Williams, third base; Swanson.
left field; Hoffard, center field; Joy
or White, right field; and Joanls or
Relnklng, In reserve.

Fred Miller, former manager of the
House of David baseball team and a
member of their first team, has been
secured to work as one of the three
umpires. Miller is still a member of
the Bentor Harbor worshippers, with
long, wavy heir which he wears
down his back, but haj trimmed his
beard to a minimum. Huff and
Richardson will probably be the oth-
er umpires used.

The game will be played on the
diamond at the Josephine county
fair grounds and will start promptly
at 3:30 o'clock.

Roy Rlegels, center of the Univer
sity of California team which played
Georgia Tech In the Rose bowl game
of 1929 has been named coach at
the Pomona, Cal., Junior college.

of a doubleheader from the Cleve
land Indiana today, 7 to 1 and 5 to
3, wresting third place In the Amer-
ican league race from the visitors.

(PI rat game) R. H. E.
Cleveland 1 7 1

Washington ........ 7 13 1

Wetland, Wlnegarner and Myatt;
Thomas and Berg, Sewell.

(Second game) R. H. E,
Cleveland 8 7 4

Washngton ..... 8 8 0
L. Brown, Lee and Pytlak; Burke

and Phillips.

PHILADELPHIA, June 18. (p) Bob
Johnson's six hits In six times at bat.
Including his 15th and 16th home
runs of the season, gave the Athlet'cs
the second game of today's double
header with the Chicago White Sox
7 to 6, end earned them an even break
after the Sox took the first game

Johnson drove In four of the A's
runs in the closing tussle.

(First game) R. H. E.
Chicago S 10 1

Philadelphia .. 7 17 0

Lyons and Madjeskl; Benton,
Kline, Mahaffey and Berry,

Hayes.
(2nd game, 11 Innings) R. H. E.

Chicago . . .. 8 12 0

Philadelphia 7 16 1

Wyatt end Madjeskl; Dietrich, Cain,
Cascarella and Berry.

BOSTON, June 18. Wes Per-re-

won his third straight game for
the Boston Red Sox today when he
turned back the St. Louis Browns

3 In a pitcher's duel that was de-

cided by a e smash against
the fence.

R. H. .

St. Louis a 10 0
Boston ...................... - . 8 9 0

Blaeholder and Hemsley; W. Fer-re-

and R. Ferrell.

NEW YORK, June 16. The
Yankees blasted Tommy Bridges from
the hill In the seventh, scoring six
runs with the aid of BUI Dickey's
pinch homer, and defeated Detroit 8
to 4 today in their first battle for the
American league lead.

R. H. E.
Detroit 4 9 1

New York 8 11 0

Bridges, Auker and Cochrane; Ruff-

ing and Jorgens, Dickey.

Cavalcade Winnings
For Season $96,640

DETROIT. June 16. (AP) Caval
cade's claim to the throne of the
three-ye- olds gained decisive con-

firmation today when Mrs. Isabel
Dodge Sloan's Fleet, brown son of
Lancegaye, raced to a one and one- -
half length victory In the (25,000
added Detroit derby. The victory,
worth 819,478 to the winner, raised
Cavalcade's aggregate winnings to
$06,640.

Raymond Williamson, Stanford
freshman Javlln and football star, la
a brother of Stanley and Frank Wil-

liamson, University of Southern Cal-
ifornia football and track heroes.

ton Braves rallied for three runs In
the final two Innings and a 7 to 6

victory over the Cubs In the opening
gsme of the series today.

R. H. S.
Boston 7 13

Chicago ......... 8 13

Betts, smith and Spohrer, Hogan;
Weaver, Root, Malone and Hartneti

ST. LOUIS, June 18 P) Jimmy
Wilson's Phillies found nothing mys
terious about Dizzy Dean today as
they hammered out an 8 to 8 victory
over the Cardinals In the series open
er.

R. H. E.

Philadelphia . 8 14 0
St. Louis .808Darrow, Johnson snd Wilson; J.
Desn, Haines and V. Davis,

PITTSBURGH. June 18. (P)
The Olants slugged Lefty Blrkofer for
four runs In the first three Innings
and defeated the Pirates 0 to 3 today
Carl Hubbell registered his tenth
pitching victory of the season.

R. H. E,
New Tork .................... . 8 10 3

Pittsburgh 3 10 0
Hubbell and Mancuso: Blrkofer,

Hoyt, Chagnon, Harris and Padden,
Grace.

CINCINNATI, June 18. fl) The
Reds outlasted the Brooklyn Dodgers
today to win a weird game 10 to 0 In
eleven Innings.

(11 Innings) R. H. E.
Brooklyn .. 0 18 1

Cincinnati ....10 14 3

Benge, Beck, Herring and Lopez;
Johnson, Brennen, Smythe, Kotp,
stout. Derringer and O'Farrell, Lom.
bardl,

PEORIA, Ills., June 18. (AP)
Out of a barrage that blew par and
a course record to bits rode "Light-hors-

Harry Cooper of Chicago to-

day to sweep Into the lead for the
western golf championship with a
30 hole total of 138 shots.

Excited galleryltes wsrs swarming
about Jimmy Thomson, blond wal-

loper from Los Angeles who hsd Just
shattered the course record with a
brlllant 08 to tie Ky Laffoon, Denver
pro, for the lead when Cooper came
in with a 87 to beat them by one
shot,

A spectacular 31 finish for Cooper
did the work, putting him In a spot
to shatter Tommy Armour's western
record of 173, established five years
ago.

As a result of the general assault
on par, 18 have broken par over
tne as hole route, leaving the field
of leaders tightly bounded for the
nnsi so hole push tomorrow.

While Joe Sullivan wu keeping his
southpaw slant out of reach of the
Portland batamen today Hollywood
heavy hitter got to Rudy Kalllo and
Henry Ulrlch for thirteen hits and a
9 to 1 victory.

The stars started out in the secona
collecting enough runs to win when
Sme&d Jolley and John Bassler scored
on three singles and & sacrifice. They
chased Kallla to the showers In the
fourth with a three run barrage.

Sullivan kept Portland's six hits
well scattered, with Oerretson scor-

ing the Beaver's lone rim In the sixth
when English singled sending him
home.

R. H. E.

Portland - 16 2

Hollywood 0 13 0

Kalllo, Ulrlch end Doerr; Sullivan
and Bassler.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 16. P) --
The Mission Reds captured both end a

of a double-head- from the Seattle
Indians here this afternoon.

In the first game, the Reds scored
a run in the ninth to win, while
Lloyd Johnson, big de-

feated the northerners 1 In the
g second game.

(First game) ' R. H. E.

Seattle 8 10 1

Missions 4 13 0

Yerkes, Plllette and Bottarlnl;
Thurston and Fltzpatrick.

(2nd game, 7 Innings) R. H. E.

Seattle 1 6 1

Missions 8 8 0

Craghead, Buchanan and Bottarlnl;
Johnson and Duggan.

OAKLAND, Calif., June 10. fP)
Held to six scattered hits by Kenneth
Douglas, southpaw, the champion
Angels were defeated here this after
noon by the Oaks, 0 to 1.

R. H. E
Los Angeles . - 18 2
Oakland 8 10 1

Ward, Henshaw and Hannah; Doug
las and Ralmondl.

At Stockton, Calif.
R. H. E.

San Francisco 4 12 0

Sacramento . 3 13 1

Hermann and MoMullen; Hartwig,
Slater and Wirts, Salkeld.

E

KRUSETOJANGLE
Howard Cantonwlne, former Uni

versity of Iowa football star, and
will wrestle Bob Kruse

of Portland, In double event wrest-

ling match to be staged next Thurs-
day night at the armory by Match-
maker Mack LUlard.

Chief Little Wolf and Texas Wright,
newcomer from Texas, and her

alded as a whirlwind, will put on
the first bout.

Cantonwlne Is recognised as one of
the leading wrestlers of the day, and
has appeared In bouts
throughout the land.

day with a world

triumph on the letter's home

grounds.
In a dazzling burst of speed that

left Bonthron struggling far in the
rear, fully forty yards behind at the
finish, Cunnlnghsm flashed home In
the astounding tlma of 4 minutes,
8.7 seconds In the fastest mile ever
run by man.

The flying Kanssn, clipped nine.
tenths of a second from the world
record made little less than a year
ago on the same cinder path by Jack
Lovelock of Oxford and New Zealand.
It also brought back to America the
coveted one mile record for the first
time since 1023, when Pavvo Nurml
wined out Norman Taber's mark
with a 4:10.4 performance.

Lovelock's time last July was

4:07.8, and on that occasion, aa well
as today, Bonthron was beaten.

Cunningham's smashing triumph
followed an equally brilliant world
record half mile victory by "Blazing
Ben" Eastman, the former Stanford
filer, who capped the climax of his
comeback by running away from the
famous Indiana University runner,
Charley Hornbostel, In the unprece-
dented time of 1 minute, 49.8 sec-

onds.
Eastman, who only returned to

competition this spring after nearly
a year's absence from the track be-

cause of an injured leg muscle, ran
a front race all the way to beat
Hornbostel by five yards but the
Hoosler also bettered all existing
half mile records as he was clocked
in 1:80.7.

The big blonde Callfornlan, now

wearing the oolore of the Olympic
olub of Son Francisco, clipped more
than a second off the unofflclol
world record of 1 :80.0, sot by Dr. Otto
Peltier of Germany In 1920.

..

Jack Balding' Prospectors, fast
nine from Prospect, the moun-
tain resort, are scheduled to Jour
ney to the Jacksonville baseball field
today, where they will meet the
Miners In what promises to be a
close and hotly contested game. It
will be the first meeting of the two
teams, although each has taken wins
from other valley nines which Indi-

cate, on paper, that they are of about
equal atrength.

The Minora have recently defeated
Gold Hill, Ollmore Lions and Ash-

land, and lost a close encounter to
Butte Falls, while Prospect has taken
the measure of Gold Hill, Eagle Point
and Butte Falls, The now famous
Screwball" Turner, ace hurler from

Jacksonvllls, Is scheduled to hold
down third base thla afternoon a
post he covered for Denver In tho
Western league and BUI Hammersley.
the boy who fooled 17 Ashlanders
last week-en- will start on the
mound.

Plenty of baseball show Is scheduled
for the afternoon, atartlng at 3:00
o'clock sharp, and a large turnout
la expected from southern Oregon
points, Nsw soreened grandstand Is

ready, and plenty of shady spots will
be available from which fans may
watch the game In comfort. The
Jacksonville field Is so arranged that
several hundred cars may be psrked
along aldellnes, enabling fans to
view the gam from their autos.

ALL THE COMFORTS OF
HOME MAY BE FOUND at

The Broztell
A Distinctive Hotel

if B a" W. t
ft1 p. b 4
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WIMBLEDON, Eng., June 16. (ff

Plucky little Sarah Palfrey of Brook

line, Mass., who learned her game
from Mrs. George Wight man, donor

of the International trophy emble

matic of women's tennis supremacy,

today proved the heroine of Ameri

ca's successful defense of the coveted
cup.

The United States forces, on tle
might of racquets wielded by Miss
Palfrey and Helen Jacobs, rugged
American champion and team leader,
won four singles and one doubles of
the seven matches played to retain
possession of the trophy which 'las
remained on American shores since
1931. All In all. Uncle Sam's girls have
won eight of the 12 series.

After trailing In games In the
final set, the Brookllne
bomber came back to vanquish Mar-

garet (Peggy) Scriven, 6

In the deciding set of the series.
Despite disappointment over the de-

feat of the British side, one that was
considered by native experts as tho
strongest team In years, a cheering
crowd of 8,000 that filled Wimble-
don's stands gave Sarah a standing
ovation which she will probably re-

member as long as she lives.
Helen Jacobs in winning 4

also played magnificent tennis against
Dorothy Round, England's crack No.
1 player, as she shared the honors
with Miss Palfrey, each winning their
second straight singles assignment,
but it was Sarah's remarkable recov
ery that fired the crowd's imagina
tion.

The lone American casualty today
was Carolin Babcock of Los Angeles,
although she played good tennis, she
tired rapidly after the first set and
lost to Miss Nuthall,

Young Bandits Kill
LOUISVILE, Ky., June 16. (AP)

The wild firing of young bandits at
tempting to rob a filling station
brought death to three men and re
sulted today In murder oharges be
ing slated against four.
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slclan, said It was doubtful If Car
nera would be able to carry his xul
weight of 260 pounds on the injured
ankle for at least three weeks.

"Camera suffered a chip fracture
of the talus (ankle) bone and torn
ligaments, apparently when he went
down In the first round," said Dr.
Fanonl, "I plan to put the Injured!
ankle In a cast this afternoon. Prima
probably will remain in the hospital
several days and It will be at least
three weeks before he will be able
to carry his full weight on the ankle

ROOSEVELT'S TRIP

TO HAWAII SET

WASHINGTON, June 10. (IAP) .

President Roosevelt made his sum
mer vacation plans more definite to
day as cungresa ejiccucu iuwotu u '

Journment.
He is arranging to sail from. An

napolls on his Hawaiian cruise about
June 30.

He will take with 'him from the
White House staff Rudolph Forater,
executive clerk, who has served la
the executive offices for 87 years.

Marvin H. Mclntyre and Stephen
T. Early, presidential secretaries, who
usually accompany Mr. Roosevelt,
will maintain the White House of
fice during his five weeks' absence.

AUTO GLASS
Fender, Body A Radiator Repati

General Sheet Metal
Light Structural Iron

BRILL METAL WORKS
100 E. Stb SU Phone 418
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WHEELS

Lead.

' Bf Edward J. Nell

(AMOclatcd Preaa 8port Writer)

PODOHKEEPSIF, M. T., June 18.

(AP) Biding a flooding tide down

tho calm Hudson, the mighty Oold.

en Bears of California picked up the
PnuahkeeDsle trail thla evening u-

' actly where they left off with the
hlatorlo regatta of 1932 In atunnlng
victory over ell of the finest varsity

i eights In the intercollegiate rowing
world.

i .Like another Baer from California,
the other one Max, the now neavy
weight champion, the Oolden Bears

stalked a swift nvai irom ino rao- -
' lfln coast, the Huskies of Wasning'
ton. through three long miles, caught
them In the first half of the last
mile, and went on to win going away

by a full three quarters of a length.
The old Hudson, capricious as the

winds that swirl it from the snroua.

lng hills, was In calm and grateful
mood as the nistono regai,' nrf liinfc rear for economic reasons.
resumed aitaln after only Its second

lapse since the classlo meeting wss

first organised in ibbo. mom
one other break during ins '

vesrs.
And the burly OaHfomlans, taking

to placid water as gleefully as they
have rough conditions In the pest,
made It a brilliant occasion as 20,-0-

lined the banks of the river

under a steaming sun or watcned
the classic of four mile rowing testa
from the hundreds of pleasure craft
llnlne the last stretch.

Of all the five eastern crews, only
one, a surprisingly strong twvy eight,
was able to furnish the est any
competition at all.

Msnv of that far flung throng ad

mlttedly In no position to argue with

the Judges so close they could touch
the crews thought Dick Walsh's mid-

shipmen had shot up in the final
hundred yards to hit the finish line
even with Washington lor secona
Dlaoa. From the shore, In a line dead
even with the finish, the prows seem-

ed to flash over the last mark sim

ultaneously.
But the Judges, aftor considerable

debate, gave second place to wasn
lngton, third to Navy, fourth to Cor-

nell, fifth to Pennsylvania, sixth to
Syracuse and seventh to Columbia.

The brilliance of California, the
doggedneas of Washington, the re-

markably swift finish of a navy

eight that looked as though It were

Just starting to row these were the
sparkling features of a race rowed

remarkably true to form.
Not content with plaolng one-tw- o

In the varsity, the west took two

of the three races on the program
when the tremendously Impressive
Washington freshmen crew swept
down the river to a ridiculously easy
five length vlotory over Syracuse with
Cornell less than a length farther
back In third place. Pennsylvania
fourth, Columbia fifth and Rutger,
bit but crude newcomers to the re-

gatta, last.
A fine looking Syracuse Junior

varsity, with only one western eight,
California, competing against four
eastern crows, turned In a sparkling
performance to win the second event,
a three mile pull, and turn in the
best composite showing of the east
for the day.

Navy provided the competition for
Syracuse in the Junior varsity, fin-

ishing three quarter back In second
place but with almost a length of
open wster In front of the third
crew, Cornell. California finished
fourth and Columbia last.

Despite perfect conditions, the
times of the races were behind the
records. Ky Ebrlght's California var-al- ty

came down the four miles In
10 minutes 44 seconds as compared
with the record Its 1038 crew set at
10:34 Syracuse was timed In
18:40.8 for the three mile Junior
varsity as compared with Navy's rec-
ord of 14:18 set la 1038.

Even the Washington freshmen,
steaming down In 10:80 for the two
miles, couldn't touch the yearling
record Cornell set at 0:11 8 In
1809.

Convenient and economy
Stop In OAKLAND

Hotel San Pablo offers:

Comfort
without Estravagance

Central Location

'

BATES: 11.00 to 11.18

rURB GARAGE

MODERN COFFER SHOP

Directions lo Hotel! Slay on
Main Highway (8an Pablo
Avenue) directly to ioth St.

Management
HARRY B. STRANG
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Wherever You Go

We re Following You!
That ia, if you want us. You'll got home news every
day in your regular home newspaper, if you'll phone
or write us your vacation address. Keep in touch
with things through your home paper The

Medford Mail Tribune

60c A Month
3 Months for $1.50

(By Mail)

Just Phone Our Circulation
Department 75
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FIRESTONE

hrd.V, cost W T00

J
TIRES TUBES

IT la SAS1LT accessible to shop-
ping and theatrical center.,

churches, libraries, parks ami
transportation lines.

Ladles traveling without escort
Kill appreciate the atmosphere ol
security and rest It otters.
ETerjr room with tub and shower.

Room With Bath $1.60

Hotel Broztell
Fifth Ave. & 27th St., N. V.

I. ".UOARMAN, Manager.

SERVICE STORES, Inc.
uinl-STO- P SERVICE

Ninth and Riverside. Phone 520


